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Oregon loss to Utah not the end of the world 
Yosterday's big nows wasn’t the first day of classes 
It wasn't how f.ist your Spanish GTT talked for SO 

minutes and how you left class not understanding a 

word It wasn't how hard the parties raged on the last 
weekend of the summer And it certainly wasn't about 
how good the cafeteria forxl was last week 

It was alxrut the Ducks and how disappointed you 
were that they actually had the nerve to lose a football 
game at Utah on Saturday night, 24-17 

But it could lx' worse (a lot worse), and not too long 
ago, it was. 

Don't forget that despite losing to Utah, Oregon is 
still 2-1 and does not have a Pacific-10 Conference loss 

yet. Don't forget that this learn still has the potential to 
be the best-ever under Coach Rich Brooks And don't 

forget that y'all could be going to Oregon State, where 

they are already looking forward to the basketball sea- 

son. 

After the Oregon loss to a seemingly hungrier Utah 
team, the once-prlstlne glass frail of faith in the Ducks, 
held in the hands of students and other fans alike, suf- 
fered an obvious crack the size of the Grand Canyon 

The buzz around campus goes: "There's no wav 

From the Sidelines 
h> 

JAM HKKC; 

"I (,in't believe il 'I Hah7 They barely boat the Bi>a 
vers 

Ami who (an tilamo the widespread disbelief? be- 
fore the loss, Oregon was on the verge of The Associat- 
ed Press Top 7S college football poll for the first time 

m it) months, and the Ducts looted, at times, like 
Rose bowl contenders In their opening wins against 
Washington State and Texas fix h 

Disappointment in our green-and yellow giants is 

acceptable, but jumping ship from the Duct boat is 

not 
Some fans have reacted lite it was the end of the 

world for Oregon's season, leaving the Dm ts (or dead 
(no pun intended), but is it really fair to give up on a 

team so early in the season just fieoause it lost to a 

tram that was apparently bolter prepared? 
U r all have bad days, and Saturday was definitely 

had fur the l)uc ks. but has the expectation to win every 
weekend gotten out of hand7 The headlines Sunday 
morning told the doom of the Due ks the night U fore 
as if il would bo a given that the Utah game was a guar- 
anteed victory as if Utah didn't stand a ( bailee. 

Well, sports fans, Utah did stand a c bunco and they 
stood on it. taking it to the Dm ks early in the game 
The IJlrs are not as had as they hove hern In years 
past, ranking U!lh nationally in overall defense Ix-fore 
Saturday after a IfiOth ranking at season's end last 
year 

Oregon will not always win every game it is expect 
ed loo. and unfortunately, they probably never will 
nobody does The Oregon program is a great program, 
hut it is not quite yet on par with Miami or (Iklahoma. 
si hools that, because of their rich tradition, are favored 
to win most every Saturday 

USC and Nebraska, two s< hools fitting the ulxivu do 
si ription, lx>th lost this w eek at home, and the media 
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Duck rower makes nationals 

By Jake Berg 
Emorald Sports Editor 

University junior Allison Hu- 
ber leaves today for the Nation- 
al Crew Championships to he 

held in Austin, Texas, Sept 
27-28. 

Upon her arrival in Austin, 
Heber, a memlrer of the Seattle 
Yacht Club, will begin training 
for the national competition, 
sponsored by U S Rowing 

Heber, the a d v e r t i s 

ing/public-.ity coordinator for 
the ASIJO, is also p.irt of the 
women's crow team in Club 
Sports. However, Oregon failed 
to qualify for the champion- 
ships so the Seattle group re- 

cruited her at the beginning of 

the summer. 

"They just sort of recruited 
me and asked me to join, so 1 
said OK,” said Heber, a pre- 
journalism major. 

The Seattle Yacht Club is one 

of the top teams in the world, 
winning numerous events at 

the world and national chain 

pionships last year, Helier said 

In addition, Stan Pocock, He 
tier's coach at Seattle, is a name 

well-known among rowing cir- 

cles. Pocock's father invented 
the Pocock Racing Shell, used 

by “a good 20 percent of all 

collegians and r>0 percent of all 

American rowers, Het>er said 

Metier said the I’ocock txials 
are more popular tx'ouuso they 
give a more '‘comprehensive 
approach to rowing," such as 

fitting the shape of the at tual 
rowers. 

Her team is favored to win a 

number ot events again this, 

year. Holier said "This team 

went to (tile) world's (champi- 
onship) last year and tile year 
before and won a lot of events 

Holier also expressed high 
confidence in her own ability 

"I'm sure I'll come homo 
with medals," Metier said "1 
know that's a co< kv thing to 

say, hut hey 
Nonetheless, Metier was 

somewhat shocked bv tier sue 

( ess as a rower, considering stie 
didn't even begin crew until 
last fall with the University 
team. "It just sort of happened 
all at one e," she said 

Metier was a coordinator with 
tile crew program last year, hut 
she will work with tile novice 

program tiiis year 
A recruiting meeting for all 

women interested in joining the 

University crew team will tie 
held early next month Metier 
said the meeting is set ior Oi t 

2 at 7 p rn in the KMU Fir 

Room 

Chinese Restaurant 

BMm PMUdfl 
^JiL 1275 Alder St 683-8886 

Serving: 
Fast Lunch, Must Chinese 
Food, Inexpensive. 

Oriental Buffet 
Lunch Downstairs 

HOURS 
M I H 10:30 X 

1-n. 10:30-6:00 
Sat. 1 1:30 4:30 

Everyday 
Low Prices 

from 

.75 to 2.50 

GET 
INVOLVED! 
GET 
GOING! 
GET 

Get Active! Recreation Classes FallJ 991 
DAY TIME > -V -f. 

tot nSpr, Tr^r^T' 
UH 4 35pm Ger 220 
MW 6 35pm Ger 220 
UH 6 35pm GerX 352 
MW 735pm >et 220 
UH 7 35pm GerX 352 
MW 8 35pm Ger 220 
UH 8 36prn GerX 35.' 
MWT 3 35pm GerX 352 
UH 6 30pm Ell 36 
MW 5 30prn Ell 47 
UH 5 30pm Ell 47 
MW 6-6 30pm Gor 220 
UH 4-4 30pm GorX 352 
Inikjri Srrn* and spaces nqunj at IBM office 

Students lining up for Power Hour or Circuit Training may attend both 

classes for o workout four days pot week Classes compliment eoch ottier 

HTNTSS 
Aerobics 
Aerobics 
Aeiobics 
Aerobics 
Aerobics 
Aerobici 
Slop/Bench AeroOtcs 

Aerobici/Abdominail 
Sport Aerobics 
Women’s W(*ght Workout 
Crcut Training 
Power Hour 
Abdominals Workout 
Abdominals Workout 
Low Impact Aerobics 

AQUATIC FITNESS 
Water Aerobes 
Water Aerobics 
Water Aerobes 
Water Aerobes 
High Intersrty Water Aerobics 

Hi^fi intensity Water Aerobics 

YOGA 
Hatha Yoga 
Hatha Yoga 

DANCE 
Bairoom 
50s Rock A Ron 

MW 
UH 
MW 
UH 
MW 
UH 

UH 
UH 

W 

4 00pm 
4:00pm 
6 30pm 
6 30pm 
7 30pm 
7 30pm 

4 30pm 
5 30pm 

8.30pm 
8 30pm 

Ger Pool 
Ger Pool 
Ger Pool 
Ger Pool 
Ger Poo 
Ger Pool 

EH 7/ 
EsI 77 

GerX 350 
GerX 350 

TE! 
rA 
SI8 
SI8 
S T 8 
$I8 
SIB 
S23 
SI5 
Sl8 
ST8 
$18 
SIS 
SI5 
515 
SI8 

S23 
S23 
S23 
S23 
S23 
S23 

S18 
SI8 

$18 
S23 

CLASS REGISTRATION 103 Gertingor 

Early Registration Sept. 26 A 27, 2:30 4:30pm, $2 oft all classes 

Registration: Sept. 30 
Late Registration Oct 

Oct 4, 1 l:30-2pm 
7-11,8am-5pm 

Remember to sign up for Intramurals! 

For more information call x4113 or come 

by 103 Gerlinger Hall to enroll 
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